Frozen protein arrays: a new method for arraying and detecting recombinant and native tissue proteins.
DNA microarrays are powerful tools for high throughput analysis of gene expression; however, they do not measure protein expression. Current methods for producing protein arrays require sophisticated equipment or extensive protein modification. We developed a low overhead, customizable assay platform called frozen protein arrays that can detect native proteins in protein lysates. Frozen protein arrays were formed from a block of frozen histologic embedding compound containing an array of wells. The wells were filled with samples, which freeze and bond to the block. Cryosections were cut and transferred to nitrocellulose-coated slides. The reproducibility, linearity, and sensitivity was confirmed using frozen protein arrays filled with prostate specific antigen. Frozen protein arrays could detect native tissue proteins. The alpha1 subunit of NaK-ATPase was detected in rat kidneys with a coefficient of variation of 4.3-6.6%. Frozen protein array analysis indicated that the protein abundance decreased by 48.7% following renal ischemia, similar to the 40% decrease by Western blotting. We conclude that frozen protein arrays are a low cost, moderate size platform for arraying samples including protein lysates. Production of many identical frozen protein arrays is easy, inexpensive, and requires only small sample volumes. The method is gentle on proteins as they remain frozen during production.